
hrshipper, and the name of the vessel en 
which such Fish are shipped for ex; t

up with the proper number of hoops thereon, 
and shall he filled up with a clean strong
pickle, sufficiently heavy to float a fish of ond every such master, owner or 
the kind packedand before the fish are shall take and subscribe the followiin; ,'T 

112th June 1834.1 packed in the barrel, they shall be carefully ration before the Officer authorised 
Whereas it would conduce to the benefit sorted and classed according to their respec- said :

and advantage of the trade of this Colonv if tive numbers and quality, and shall then l e
wholesome regulations were made for "the carefully weighed ; and on each layer o 1-,sh hereun o annexed conta,ns the whole quan- 
CSM Packing of Pickled Fish .herein, ^ i^e harr^,^ ea^haUhe ree U.y P.c^ed and harre.ied >„h. ,.W

o-rtedtiMrefrom”110" ° “ S”L ' ‘ “ quantity hereby required for the casks re- and that "eX-h is shipped onboard the
P'-rtea tnereirom . ,clv Said vessel lorxthe slop s company, or on

Be it therefore enacted, y ie jovernor, yn _*Bnd be it further enacted, that freight or cargo but what is inspected and
menïCassembWSe™hatV’fr"m andlfterthé there shall be three numbers or qualities of branded accor.ling to the Law of this Colo-

Thirty First day of December next all Salmon or a vessel, or other
Tierces, Barrels, and Half-llarrels m wh.ch qnahtos of Herrings, or otner 1 , person 8|llllf recme or .put on board any
Salmon, Mackarel, Herrings or ot ier k - • number One, of Salmon ship or vessel, to transport the same from
led I ish, may be packed for expor a i n t and Mackarel shall comprehend Fish of the this Colony, any pickled or whole fish,'
Newfoundland, shall be new casks, and shall Maek^el si““F iously to | pacUed in Vasks' which are not inspected,
be made of sound and well seasone woo ,, salted the blood thoroughly scraped and branded in the manner bv [this'Act pre
free from sap, knots and bug or worm-holes, being «Med, Vtewx ? seribed, he or they on conviction, shall Ibr-
and shall have each one hardwood nung- in eve,v respec free feit and pav not less than Thirty Shillings
stave, and be well and sufficiently hooped sterling/ nor more than Forty Shillings
with four hoops on each ^lge, atK t)Ur rr, \ia(.karel shall be fall Fish Sterling, for every hundred pounds of such
hoops on each eh,me ; and "rlhermove t. The Mackarel shaUbe « F ^ Flsh;
staves of all such casks shall, at the thi __ 1 , comDreberu] the best of those XII—And be it further enacted, that
ends, be half an inch in thickness, an 1 X . ’ • fter tbe selection of the first whosoever shall, in or from anv cask, inter-
made of soft wood shall be at the ends, at Tkree mix, take out or shift any inspected fish
least three quarters of an inch m thickness; quMky th;,jnest and poorest fish, or of packed or branded as aforesaid; or put
and the ends or heads =1 A. casks shall be in length; {herein other fish for expor,alien,’ e, utile
made of wood not exceeding one inch n good » and wholesome; to the true intent and mean,,,g of tie
thickness, be planed or shaved smooth on teill. „ a™» pro! and whosoever shall export, or cause .
the Outside, and have one-third1 of the tc -- 'ured and well soaked before being exported, or ship for exportation, Iront .
ness at the edges cut from the outside. . P , L Colonv, any tainted or damaged fish, or a.,

ll—And be */£«** e^ted ha sal ed. numbcr One, of Herrings or tierce barrel or half-barrel of pickîcc. fish
a , y n rtf thi « other Fish shall be of the fattest and best not inspected and branded accordingly to

Governor, or Acting Governor, of and ’the Quality number Two, of the this act ; and whosoever being the master
Colony, to appoint, and °?™ni‘sJ10V "° "ore'r thinner, and inferior Fish ; both qua- of any vessel having on board any pickled
persons, of competent skill and kn P ’p said Fish shall be carefully pip- fish for exportation, or being the shipper
ledge who shall be Inspectors of all the hU”. of ■the«,d ! »h.1^%™yJePet thereof shall not produce, to" the prin&i
pickled fish intended to be expoited fio , , ,, f from rust taint or damage; Officer of Customs for the port before the
the Town of St. John s ; who, before [^ ajJd th syian aiso be packed with at least ship's departure therefrom such certificate 
enter on the duties of their Office, shall gi v, f suitable salt to each barrel, of the Inspection of Pickled fish as is here-
St heirs and’slHt’ces’sors^in'the^pè- and S ^SS ot ter casks ; and n in directe j, ch and and every of the par- 

M tiThree Hn^^d Pojnds Mackare, no, .pU^.» b. mspeeted, and - so ctjendmg ««H ^

each, for the faithful discharge of thetr ” ‘ $ " edJ damaged 'Fish oi' htmied weigh,'of sud,gfish, in t^is sec,ici
duty, and shall be sworn faithfully to per- -BL ghaU be Permitted to be packed or referred to.
form the same. And it shall and may be _ , pxnortation. XIII.—And be it further enacted, that
lawful for the said Governor or acting Go- insP _jind be it further enacted, that whensoever it shall appear that any cask of 
vernor, and he is hereby authorized to ap- 'era\ casks containing Pickled Fish, pickled fish, branded by any such inspectors
point competent and skilful persons, as In- d ked and inspected, as is here- as aforesaid, bath proved unequal in quanti-
spectors of Pickled I ish in ev ery harbor or (]lrecte’dP shall’be branded, in legible cha- ty or quality, to that which may be indical- 
seaport in this Colony where the same shall on’one head of the cask, with the ed by the brand on the cask, or be deficient
be applied for, to pack such 1 lckled I ish for . of the Fish) and the number of in any of the requisites in this act before
exportation ; who shall give a ike security ~ Plity thereof, contained therein ; and mentioned, then, and m every such case on 
in the penal sum of l wo Hundred I ounds ythe ifiitial letter 0f the Christian due proof, the party injured thereby shall be
sterling each aud shall likewise be sworn tc • ^ ^ ^ whole surname, of the Inspec- entitled to recover from such inspector, for
the faithful discharge of then duty as such » whom the same shan be inspected, each and every such deficient cask of fish,
Inspectors of Prckled Thsb.^ ^ ^ ^ lhe’llayme of the place where he acts as In- double the value thereof at the t.yre of the
each Tierce of Pickled Fud, shall contain iTih^'date of t"he°yearTn 'Xifcj., that in every such case

three hundred pounds of 1 ish each barrel ^ Fish was caught; and if such sufficient proof shall be given, by the party
tWO date^tno^^scertained, the Ftsh to be .nd'drf"

the least, over and aboye the quantity of salt rant e further enacted, that the tive, in the particulars required by this Act,
and pickle necessary preserve the said re- ^ weighing 'inspecting, antf branding, and that such insufficiency or defect, arose
spective quantities of I ish. £’ Qt ^ijjh as aforesaid, shall be made entirely from the state condition o'r bad qua-

IV.—And be it further emu ted, that the . ^ e ejther , or m the pr senCe and lity of the cask or of the fish, at the time of 
casks intended to contain Pickled I ish, shall of sQme ony 0f the said nspectors, the inspection thereof and not from any ca-
be made of wood, of the following dimensi- = ’ security as aforesaid, and suality or neglect subsequent to the mspec-
ons, that is to sav-the barrels shall be made ^^^mmediatJpresence, and sight tion.
of staves cut not ess than twenty-seven inch- ™ ^ no other person whomsoever XI \ .-And be it further enacted, Ù--
es in length, and of heading cu to the dia- be allowed to brand a cask, or sort or Pickled Fish not inspected and 1 ■
meter of seventeen and one quai ter inches at such Fisb, under a penalty not ex- cording to this Act and tamte, • ,
the least; the half-barrel of staves cut §in<r Three Pounds sterling, and the like being in tierces,*t barrels, or half ■ 
twenty-two inches m length ; and the tierces the inspector sufiering the same shipped for exportation and aa fis.i a»-
in the like proportion. P i i ^ shifted, or intermixed from ov in tiie c .sk

And be it further enacted, that every lo -, -t furt}ier enacted, that in after the inspedlion, and branding '.lu.r-r
barrel of Pickled t ish inspected under this • when {t becomes necessary, in shall be and is hereby declared ..forfeited
act, shall contain, besides the weight of fish y f any casualty, to repack a | • XV.—And be it further enacted, a.
required as aforesaid, at least five gallons of c°2 ^insvected Pickled Fish, intended for vessel laden or partly laden, with 
coarse foreign salt, or other salt suitable t-P such repacking shall only be led fish, the produce ui the lisnerits d this
therefor, being clean and good ; and the half P an’lnsuector if one be within five Colony, and destined to any port or place 
barrels and tierces shall contain the like pro- L ^ ^ place cf repacking. whatsoever out of the same, shall after the
portion thereof. ""yi And be it further enacted, that no thirty first day of. December next, be

VI.—be it further enacted, that all -■ • h shall *be exported from this Is- permitted to depart from this Colony for 
inspected Pickled I ish, whether Salmon, m casks unless the master or owner such port or destination, until the master of
Mackarel, Herring, or other kinds and * duce’to the Collector of Customs, the said vessel, or the shipper of such pick-
whether split or otherwise, shall be lish P .oper Officer, who may be autho- led fish, shall first produce to the Collecter
well struck or salted, in the first instance 1 yoVernor, a certificate from the or Deputy Colkctpr of Customs for the po.
with salt or pickle, and preserved sweet and y ub Plvbied Fish, that the same has or place where such Pickled Fish are lac ■-*
free from rust, taint or damage, and shall , „l te(j packed, and branded, accord- on board, a certificate of an inspector of piek-
be packed with suitable salt for their preset- ^ di’Pctions 0f this Act; and the led fish for the place of lier lading, set irg
vation, and in such tierces, barrels, and ® fi te shall expre83 the number of bar- forth and c. rtifymg that all pickled fish la- 
ha,,- barrels, and containing the respective iiaif_barrels and tierces, thus shipped ; den on board suen vessel have been, acccrd-
qnantmes aforesaid; and each cask shall be , d u’ality 0f Fjsh thev contain, ittgto law, surveyed and inspected and theKt! »iU> the name^uf Z tuaster „,U 'uw,,,, «.b barrel. e,.n„ed acvord,,,, tu Ute ,,r„vt-

CAP. XVI.
An Act to regulate the Baching and In

spection of Pickle l Fish for Exportati
on from this Island.

Notices

as at

“ I, A. B. do declare that the certificate

NORA CREINA
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and Por- 

tuqal-Cove.
TaMES DOYLE, in returning his best 

thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same favours 
in future, having purchased the above 
and commodious Packet-Boat tp ply between 
Carbonear and Portugal-Core;, and, at 
siderahle expense, fitting up her Cabin in 
superior style, with Four Sleeping-berths, 
^c-

The Nora Creina will, until further no
tice, start from Carbonear\ox\ the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday', posi
tively at 9 o'clock ; and the Packet-Man will 
leave St. Johns on the Mornings of Tues
day*, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 o’clock 
in order that the Boat mav sail from the 
Cove at 12 o'clock on each of those days.
-------Terms as usual.

April 10 l

new

con-

EDMOND PHELAN, begs most
it shall andpectfnlly to acquaint the Public, that he 

ha*» purchased a new and commodious Boat, 
which, at a considerable expene'e. he has fit
ted out. to plv between CARBONEAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT; having two Cabins, (part of the after 

adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping- 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- 

with sleeping-berths, which will 
lie trusts, give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respec
table community; and he assures them it 
shall he his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

Thb" St. PATBICK will leave Carbonear 
or the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays ,and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning ; 
and the Cove at 12 o'Clock, on Mondays 
lUednesdays. and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving St. John's at 8 o Clock on those 
Mornings. . .

After Cabin Passengers, ] Osfeach.
Fore ditto ditto.
Letters, Single or Rouble, Is.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

i/-eight.
The owner will not he accountable for

res

one

men,

TERMS

5s.

5

anv Specie.
N.B.—Letters for St. John's, &c., will he 

received at his House, in Carbonear, and in 
St. John's, for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kiel tv’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Crute’s.

Carbonear, June 4, 1834.

one

St. Johns and Harbor Grace PACKET

THE fine fast-sailing Cutter the
EXPRESS, leaves Harbor Grace, precisely 
at Nine o’clock ever y Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday morning for Portugal Cove, and 
returns at 12 o’clock the following day.— 
This vessel has been fitted up with the ut
most care, and has a comfortable Cabin for 
Passengers ; All Packages and letters will 
be carefully attended to, but no accounts can 
he kept for passages or postages, nor will the 
proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

Ordinary Fares 7s. 6d. ; Servants and 
Children 5s. each. Single Letters 6d., dou
ble dit-o Is., and Parcels in proportion to 
heir weight.

at i*o
any pi ek-

PERCHARD & BOAG, 
Agents, St. John’s. 

ANDREW DRYSDALE, 
Agent, Harbor Grace.

April 30.

LANKS of every description For Sale 
at the Office of this Paper. 

Carbonear, July 2, 1834.
B
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